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nisiing Christianity, shall hc ontiroly froc frou-i soctarian inattor; and that
the ininisters of the varions churches shall ho at liberty to instruct the youth
of' their own Persuasions in the sclîool rooms, at certain heurs set apart for
the purposo evcry weck. To ineet the deinands of the Roman Catiiehie
clergy, it lias also been provided thiat members of that faith may have Separate
Sehools, supportcd by thoir own taxes, drawing ai proportion of publie money,
managed by thecir ewn trustees, and imparting as mueh religious instruction
from Catholie books to ail thieir pupils alike, as those trustecs may determine.
These privileges have recently beca extcnded, and whea the hast compromise
was cffceted, it was hopcd that some further demands-for a, Catholie
Suporintendent of' Separato Sehools, a Catholie Normnal Sehool, and tho eon-
nection of the wholc (Jatholic population, whether thoy wo uld or not, with
the Separato Sehools-would not ho repeatod, but thiat the settlineunt wvas a
final one. We have ahways opposed the concession of se xnuch as lias beon
allowed, seoing that it would only pavo the way for further dlaims, invite
othor churches to require similar hegisiation in their faveur, aad se endanger
the entire system.

In Lowor Canada, the haw allovs the majority of the inhabitants of any
sehool section te decide its rehigious oharacter, and make it Catholie or
Protestant. The mnority, if numerous enough, may form, a "Dissentient
Sehool" of the opposite faith. In the Eastern Townships, where thie popu-
lation is chicfiy of British and Amierican origin, the Pissentients are the
Catholies ; but in the ri renoh Parishes, that is te say, in nino places eut of
ton, the sehools of tlic majority are Catholie, and the *Protestants are thec
Dissontients. Ia tiiese Catholie sohools, often taught by Brothers and Nuns,
ain inferier education is given in the secular dopartments, but mueh timoe is
spent upon the devotions and cateehisms of the Churcli of Romo; indeed these
are made tho ehief subjeots of instruction. Religion is interwoven iwith
every exorcise. The sehool books are full of the distinctive tenets of
Rorinism. Consequently, tho Protestant inhabitauts, seattered arnong the
habitans, if they send their children te the Cathohie sehool, have theni
taught a religion thcy lîeld te ho full of errer, and but little besides!1 If they
formn a dissentient sehool, there are usually great difficulties in supporting it,
in addition to those arising, from their own small numbers.

That this is n grievance on their part, we think î1 o impartial Romnanist
even cau dcny, and a vory serieus eue, affecting them in a most vital iaterest.
As a remedy, they demand enhargod powors of combinirg the disseutiont
resourcos of widcr districts in the support of sehools, together with the taxes
ef Protestant non-residents and shareholdors in publie companies, a Pirotestant
ehief superintendent, and varions other administrative facilities. The Enghish
Normial Sehool, hein- connectcd with MdeGili College, is already under
Protestant influence.
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